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Funny how Nature puts on all the
warm colors just before she takes
everything off.

:o:
Some are that Coach

Kipke of Michigan doesn't stick to
his magazine article strategy.

:o:
News ahead of the news, has been

discovered. A cartoon in the Wash-
ington Star shows Hitler sans mus-

tache.
:o:

Vice-Preside- nt Garner havin gem- -

crged from obscurity to declare that
he ha3 faith in the President, little
ii left to hinder the progress of re-

covery.
:o:

As the season proceeds, it seems to
us that the worst case of football
cveremnhasis this year was that
which was placed upon K. U.'s tying
Notre Dame.

:o:
A crowd of 40,000 saw Minnesota

defeat Iowa at Minneapolis Saturday
afternoon. We guess the farm strik-
ers close up shop at noon on Saturday
end go to football games.

:o:
Profes:or Moley's new magazine is

cC the press, and the first copy has
been sent to President Roosevelt.
Thio Ecenu to assure us that it is at
least not an anti - i

magazine, and until No. 2 is out, the
general freedom of the press is not

Sunday, November 5

"Paul in Jerusalem"
Acts 15:1, 2, 22-3- 1.

Wo are coming to an epoch in the
Lile cf the church of far reachine:

7 4- T-

que-nce- s "tor-t- he "future
showing the authority of the church
sanctioned by the Holy Spirit. The
first great council at Jerusalem, occa-

sioned by the following incident:
Paul s wcrk and success among the
Goiiti!cs and their reception into the
church had been reported in Jerusa-
lem; seme of the Pharaesiac Jews,
inembers of the church, believing that
was net the proper procedure, went
of their own accord to Antioch and
rcated a great disturbance in the

church by telling them that they can-
not be saved except they keep the
law, be circumcised and come into the
church as proselytes. Untold confu-
sion and trouble has been caused in
the church by such disturbers. Why
should there be over two hundred dif-
ferent protostant bodies in this coun-
try alcne? How did they arise? How
can we lescsn their number? How
can wo learn to work together?

These self-appoint- ed delegates did
net i I;jcct that these Gentiles came
into the church, but by the way they
came in. It is such non-essenti- as
this that cause the trouble, and often
tpllt a church. The question must be
settled, but how? Paul and Barnabas

the matter pro and con with
there Jews from Jerusalem, but neith-
er side would give in. The result was
the church selected Paul and Barna-
bas and a few others and sent them
to the church at Jerusalem for a de-cl.-- .lt

'n rn thi3 question. .

, By discussion of vital questions be-

tween men with strong convictions,
tr::th has been promoted and advanc-
ed throughout the ages. The delega-
tion arrives at Jerusalem, receives a
f.'x2 wolccm?, informal meetings are
hsM and after considerable debate,
the cc'Jncil is called together. Now,
the loader cf the apostles opens the
meeting, James presiding. The dis-
turbing Jews had presented their
case, with a finality that convinced
them that there was only one side to
the question. But all questions have
two sides to them and some three

-- mine and thine and the public's. In
r. masterly way Peter tells them how
Ood had given him the keys whereby
he was to open the gates to the King-
dom, first to the Jews at Pentecost in
Jerusalem, next to the Gentiles in the
heme of Cornelius in Caesaria. and
how the Holy Ghost was given to all
these thousands, without distinction,
and they were saved. After this, we
Ihear no more of the disturbing ele-
ment. They were silenced. The apos-
tle's address must have made a deep
impression on the assembly. .He had
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The frost on the pumpkin is free
silver.

:o:
All cf the animals, excepting man

know that the principal business of
life is to enjoy it.

:o:
Dr. Einstein, once a pacifist, has

changed his mind. It's no fun to be
chased out of a country.

In the good old days, the farmer
who could show the biggest hogs at
the fair got the prize. Nowadays, no
doubt, the blue ribbon will be award-
ed the farmer who can show the few-

est hogs.
: :o:

Until we heard so many people
singing with such pathos and feel-

ing "Headed for the Last Round Up,"
we did not realize that there were so
many who had put on a rodeo in de-

pression times. But the title should
be changed to read "Headed From"
rather than "for."

:o:
The administration's unemploy

ment figures have been revised. The
administration said, in its radio ad
dress Sunday night, that there were
about 3. million unemployed who
would work occasionally when they
felt like it, or who preferred not to
work at all. Does anyone recall hear- -
ing this distinction made in the cam- -

paign last year when employment was
up for discussion?

i

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

called attention to the fundamentals
cf Christianity, to the founding of
he church by the Holy Spirit; no- -

' bed .dared to speak contrary to. that
jWtiP heaven.

Peter, could testify to what he had
een and heard and this is always the

most convincing testimony. Now the
chairman, after having heard both
sides, sums up the whole matter and
makes a proposal that all could agree
to. First, he refers to Peter's address
and substantiates what he had said,
then qucte3 the prophesy of the ad-

mittance of the Gentiles as found in
Ames 9:11, 12: "In that day will I
raise up the tabernacle of David that
is fallen, and- - close up the breaches
thereof; and I will raise up his ruins,
and I will build it as in the days of
eld; that they may possess the rem
nant cf Edcm and of all the heathen.
which are called by my name, saith
the Lord that doeth this."

In view of all the experiences re-

lated, coupled with these word3 of the
ancient prophet, he gave it as his
judgment that they should not trou
ble those among the Gentiles that
turned to God, but should merely lay
upon them certain elementary rules,
apprcpriate to their coming out of
heathenism, certain rules that every
true Christian would gladly assent to.
In this proposal, James took his stand
squarely with Peter, Paul, Barnabas
and others, while at the same time
he removed every ground for fear that
the Judaizers had any right to en
tor tain.- - The proposal became a mo-

tion and was unanimously adopted.
reduced to writing a3 all agreements
should be. (See verses 23-29- ).

A clear-c- ut statement, easily un-

derstood, wel! received by the church
at Antioch. Thus ended the first coun-
cil cf the church. "There is a spirit
of concession here and love, but not
cf compromise of principle.", (Rev. W.
Robinson.)

No ritual was prescribed as neces-
sary to calvation. "This is the char-
ter of the church's liberty to the pres-
ent day. No man or body of men has
a right to prescribe to Christians, as
cf authority, any cbservants or any
form. The conscience is not subject
to human law." (Rev. Wm. Arndt.)
It is subject only to the law of Jesus
Christ. "Where the spirit of Christ is
there is liberty." (II Cor. 3:17.)

A great question was settled and
disposed of to the satisfaction of all.
Wculd to Gcd, that all the actions of
church bodies could, at the conclu-
sion cf their delleratton, write this
superscription to their acts: "It seem-
ed gocd to the Holy Spirit and to us,
to do what 'has been done."

God's blessing would attend such
harmonious work!

JUST COMMON SENSE
RATHER THAN COURAGE

It is difficult to agree with those
who say it tock political courage for
President Roosevelt to make overtures
to soviet Russia toward establishing
diplomatic relations. One might as
well attribute extraordinary courage
to a lion tamer who crosses a field
where cattle are pastured.

Probably 99 per cent of the peo
ple of the United States know of no
good reason for refusing to recognize
Russia. The other 1 per cent contain
among their number such vocal per
sons as Hamilton Fish of New York
and Senator Robinson of Indiana,
who for year3 have striven to make
political capital by inflating a rubber
giant labeled communism and ex
hibiting it to the country, shrieking
with rage and terror. The people
have looked at this sideshow with lit
tle curiosity and less interest. They
are not afraid of communism; they
know it can strike no permanent roots
in the soil of America. Those who
have examined the specter more close
ly may have seen on it, in small let-

ters, the words "Political adv."
President Roosevelt has tackled

with a light heart and with supreme
courage, many problems with far
more seiious political repercussions
than the recognition of Russia.

Nor can we ho;d with those who
see in the president's invitation to
Russia a clever move in internation-
al politics, calculated for it3 effect on
Europe and Asia at this time. The
president's note to Kalinin was dated
October 10. This was a Tuesday. Not
until the following Saturday did Ger-

many give notice of withdrawal from
the League of Nations and the dis-

armament conference, and that no-

tice was a bolt from the blue, which
could not have been foreseen four
days previously. Moreover, notes
like that of President Roosevelt to
Russia are not written on the spur
of the moment. The7 are considered
for day3 and weeks. There is absor
lutely no reason to believe that the
president was actuated by a desire to
shine as an international chess play-
er announcing check to any opponent.

We hold rather to the idea that the
administration, in the course of its
survey cf foreign trade possibilitie3,
which include negotiations with the
Spanish-America- n republics, finally
got around to Russia a3 a potential
source of orders for American goodi
and of supply for a number of things
that we can very well use. The great
stumbling block in the way of better
trade with Russia larft4f. diplo
matic intercourse, the absence o. con
sular officers, and the consequent dif-

ficulties in arranging for publip and
private credits, on which trade de
pends. Our differences with the soviet
government are an old story, a cohl
story; the heat has departed from it;
both sides, can discuss it reasonably.
And it may as well be discussed now.

Let those who will try to make pc- -

Itiical capital out of the president'
act. The common sense of the Amer-
ican

t

people must approve it. Detroit
News.

. :o:
NRA MAKES RETREAT

FROM SMALL TOWNS

The fact that ttie NRA ha3 been
withdrawn from communities not ex-

ceeding 2,500 population, with pome
exceptions, is due to its virtual failura
in small towns and' rural communi-
ties.

The most encouraging aspect ot
this development is that the retreat
was ordered. The president and the
recovery administration do not cling
with the fanatical zeal cf doctrin-airis- m

to any feature of the recovery
plan that fails to make good after a
period of testing. Originally, the
president said that in experimental
enterprises he would not lose sight cf
the necessity of dropping an experi-
ment that fell short of success.

The taunts of critics are irritating,
but they must be ignored if novel,
untried measures are to be tested on
anw scientific basis. The quicker any
thing is dropped that fails the better
for the administration itself; and a
demonstrated readiness to scrap the
failures promptly will best inspire
and conserve public confidence.

That the recovery administration
means to follow this course appears
from General Johnson's statement in
reference to the price control plan cf
the retail code. "This is frankly an
experiment." he announces, which
will be studied closely by a "disting-
uished committee" charged with mak
ing recommendations on February 1.
No doctrinaire fanaticism or pride of
partisanship is discernible in that.

The retail price control plan will
be an adventure, no less; it involves
the entire problem of the competi-
tion between chain stores and "In
dependents" which, as General John-
son pointed out, has driven out of
business in recent years some 400
thousand small retail merchants. The
iaterest of consumers ia the low
prices that chain stores offer', espec
ially by means of their "loss leader"
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device, has arou3ed formidable op
position, among farm organizations
and other consumer protective groups,
to code regulation designed to curb
cpmpetition deemed unfair by the
small, independent retailers.

The problem bristles with diffi
culty for any central regulating au
thority that does not rest on an un
shakable economic dictatorship. The
United States . recovery administra-
tion can proceed only in a tentative
way. Springfield Republican.

:o:
POPULISM'S PROPHETESS

"In these later years I have seen,
with gratification, that my work in
Kansas in the Populist days was not
in vain. The Progressive party has
adopted our rslatform, clause by
clause, plank by plank." Thu3 in
1914 spoke Mary Elizabeth Lease
with the air of one who was speak-
ing of things in the dim distant past,
and with the evident satisfaction of
one ready and willing to die seeing
her principles enacted, definitely and
finally, into common law.

Fate did not lend the hand that
would have given Mrs. Lease's utter-
ance nearly twenty years ago its best
dramatic effect. Instead, it permit-
ted her to live on into an era which,
in the matter of social and political
experimentation, so far surpasses the
fantastic ideal3 of the 1890 populists
as make them appear almost ridi-
culous in their cautious conservatism.
Nevertheless, there was a certain
heroic grandeur in the courageous
idealism of those Populist leaders of
the 90s, of whom Mrs. Lease ami
Jerry Simpson 'were prominently in
the lead; and the things they fought
for were not mere vote-catchi- ng

phrases formulated by political
schemers, pseudo-surgeo- ns or self-mad- e

martyrs with an itch for office,
but for the most part constructive re
forms arrived at through long-- suffer
ed grievances and sincere thought.
Much proof of their soundness is
found in that fact that of all Popu
list measures, claimed by Mrs. Lease
as now embodied in law, only one is
threatened with repeal; and even
that exception prohibition is . not
seriously imperiled in the state where
Mrs. Lease led her revolt.

Among Mrs. Leare's reforms, how-

ever, there was one which was nearly
forty years-abiitd- . of its time.. That
was the one from which she framed
her famous battlecry to the Kansas
farmers to "njise less corn and more
hell.", Pcrhapstit is even-mor- e than
forty years for only now we are be
ginning to .xphnent with croplre
dttotiou; bufcjaot raising rell as a
general crop, even the New Deal
hasn't yet sanctioned the policy.

"Kansas City Times.
:o:

'
PRESIDENT RECEIVES

3,800 LETTERS A DAY

An article in last Sunday's Times
described how the White house mail
has increased from an average of six
hundred letters a day in Hoover's
time to 3,800 jCJay at present. Un-

questionably, this is a great personal
tribute to President Roosevelt, show
ing the hold he has on the common
people, high and low, throughout the
land. "They write to him aa they
would to a friend."

During the campaign, we are told,
Mr. Roosevelt "sometimes signed as
many as five hundred letters at a Bit- -

tine" Even more amazir.e is the
statement that in the White house to
day, "with all the secretarial protec
tion that hedges a president from
work that can be delegated to others,
he himself receives and answers fully
two hundred letters, official and per-- 1

sonal daily." ,

Many of them must take him at
least five minutes to read and another
five minutes to answer, even by dic-

tation. Then he must at least glance
over the typewritten reply and sign
it .because we are told that no form
letters are used, and that rule No. 1

in the executive offices is that "only
the president himself signs the name
of Franklin D. Roosevelt to a letter."

Supposing he averages as low as
three minutes a letter reading, mak
ing up his mind what to reply, die
tating and signing. That would be
remarkably swift work, even for a
born letter writer. Even so, it would
take him six hundred minutes, or 10
hours a day. It is impossible that
he can devote that amount of time
to his correspondence.. What i3 the
explanation of the mystery? Many a
hard-work- ed executive would like to
know. New York Times.

:o:
An actress divorced three times 13

to marry the sweetheart of her child-
hood. He Just never happened to be
around before to catch her on the
bounce.

:o:
A good many of our recovery plans

resemble the football plays we eee
charted on the Eport pages these days.
They'll work only if each does his
part and makes them 'work.

:o:- -
Journal Want-A- ds aei results!

I0WAN FLAYS RIVER PLANS

Washnigton Representative Will- -

ford (d. Ia.) said he had told Presi-
dent Roosevelt the upper Mississippi
river development program would
cost "ten times more than has been
estimated, not counting upkeep, and
then nobody would use it."

Leaving the white house, the veter
an opponent of upper Mississippi de
velopment said he assured Mr. Roose
velt that Interior farmers opposed
the project for which about $30,000,
000 already has been allotted by the
Dublic works administration, and
that "the only people who favor it
are those who have their arms In the
pork barrel." He said the president
indicated his chief interest in the
navigation project was its ability to
provide labor.

HIT-RU- N VICTIM IS DEAD

Omaha. Louis Suess, 22, Elkhorn,
died in a hospital here Sunday of in
juries suffered Oct. 22 when he was
apparently struck by a hit and run
driver on the highway near Elkhorn.
He was found unconscious and never
regained consciousness sufficiently to
tell what happened.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ES.

By virtue cf an Order of Sale, is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk cf the
District Court, within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 9th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day at the south front door
of the Court House, in aid County
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real es
tate to-w- it:

Beginning at the Northeast
corner of the West Half cf the
Northeast Quarter of S?ction
Five, Township Eleven, North
Range Eleven, East, extending
West 79 rods, thence South SI
rods, thence East 79 rods, thence
North 81 rod.i, to point of be-

ginning, containing forty acres
more or less, ar.d the Southwest
Quarter of Section Thirty-thre- e,

Township Twelve, Range Eleven,
all east of the 6th P. M., in Cass
County, Nebraska, subject to a
mortgage in favor of the Con-
servative Mortgage Company in
the sum cf $15,000.00

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Henry Ileil,
Jr., et al, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by
John H. Fowler, Trustee, plaintiff,
against ?aid defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, O'.tober 31
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
' ' Sheriff fass County

n2-5- w ' Nebraska:'

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice cn Petition for Set-

tlement cf Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cas3 county, ss
To all persons ir.tcreste:! In the es

tate of James .Tanca. deceased:
On reading the petition of Rose

Janca, Administratrix, praying a final
settlement and allowance of her ac
count filed in this Court, on the 16th
day of October, 1933, and for assign
ment of said estate; determination of
heirship, and for her discharge as
Administratrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and far said coun
ty, on the 10th day of November, A
D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county, for
three successive wcek3 prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 16th day of October
A. D. 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) oi6-3- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska:

State of Nebraska, Cass County
ss.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of J. P. Schroeder. deceased:

On reading the petition of Peter
Schrceder, administrator, praying
final rettlement and allowance of his
account filed in thi3 Court on the
14th day of October, 1933, and for
assignment of said estate; determin
ation of heirship and discharge of
administrator;
It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
cjourt to oe neia in ana tor said
County, on the 10th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of the
pendancy of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons Interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of thi3 order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said County, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
eet my hand ' and the seal of said
court this 14th day of October, A. D.
1983.

A. H. DUMEURY.
(Seal) o!6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Wy- -
more Fletcher, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray-
ing for administration upon his es-

tate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the
24th day of November, A. D. 1933,
and that if they fail to appear at
said Court on said 24th day of No
vember, 1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to
contest the said petition, the Court
may grant the same and grant ad-

ministration of said estate to Edgar
Fletcher or some other suitable per
son and proceed to a settlement
thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 25th day of
October, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) o30-3- w County Judge

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass Coun
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of the application of
N. D. Talcott. adminstrator of the
estate of William D. Coleman, de-

ceased, for license to sell real estate
to pay debts.

Now on this 28th day of October,
1933, came N. D. Talcott. Admini-
strator of the estate of William D.
Coleman, deceased, and presents his
Petition for License to Sell the Real
Estate of the deceased party in order
to pay the claims filed and allowed
against said estate, and the expenses
of administering said estate. It ap1
pearing from said petition that there
is an insufficient amount of personal
property In the hands of the admin-
istrator to pay the claims presented
and allowed by the County Court and
the expenses of the administration of
said estate; and that It is necessary
to sell the whole of the real estate of
the deceased in order to pay the afore-
said claims and the costs of admin-
istration.

It Is Therefore Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged, that all persons inter-
ested In the estate of William D. Cole-
man, deceased, appear before me,
James T. Begley, Judge of the Dis-

trict Court, in the District Court room
in the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
on the 9th day of December, 1933, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and show cause, if any there
be, why such license should not be
granted to N. D. Talcott, Administra-
tor of the estate of William D. Cole-
man, deceased, to sell all of the real
estate of said deceased, so a3 to pay
claims presented and allowed with
tho costs, cf , jadministrat ion. wid..,pt.
this proceedings.

It Is Further Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged, that notice be given
to all persons Interested .by publica
tion of thl3 Order to Show Cause for
four successive weeks In the Platts
mouth Journal, a legal newspaper
published and of general circulation
in the County of Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

o30-4- w District Judge

taw Office
Ilronn, Klllrk A Sbormakrr

Cinalin, Xekr.
NOTICE

TO- - --Sophia M. Schafer and Calvin II.
Taylor, Executors of the Estate
of Terrace C. Pitman, deceased;
Sophia M. Schafer; Albert Sch
afer; Terrace Leone Schafer;
Bert Hennings Schafer; Clara
Shorten; Maude A. Randall ;

Sophia M. Schafer, Trustee:

You, and each of you, are HERE-
BY NOTIFIED that there has been
filed in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, a petition. Appear
ance Docket 6, Number 235 of said
court, wherein Rosa Wark is plain
tiff and you and each of you, together
with W. A. Robertson, administrator
with will annexed of the Estate of
Terrace C. Pitman, deceased; Samuel
O. Pitman; George E. Nickles; Gard-
ner Hamilton; Murray Hardware
Company are defendants, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain an
accounting of the amount due to said
plaintiff under the terms of a cer-
tain deed dated August 7, 1913, and
filed in the effice of the Register of
Deeds cf Cass county, Nebraska, and
recorded on the 25th day of August
1913, in Book 51 of Deeds at page
435. at the rate of Nine Hundred
Dollars ($900.00) per year from and
including 1924 with Interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent (7)
per annum to the date of filing said
petition, less the sum of One Thous
and Six Hundred Eighty-Seve- n and
GS100 Dollars ($1,687.68); to have
said amount with interest at six per
cent (6) per annum and costs de
creed a lien, prior and superior to the
right, title, interest, lien, claim, de
mand and equity, of redemption of
ycu and each of1 you upon the real
estate described In said petition by
virtue of the terms cf said deed; to
have said lien foreclosed and to have
said real estate and appurtenances
sold to satisfy said lien, Interest and
ccsts, and to bar and foreclose you
and each of you of all right, title.
nterest, lien, claim, demand and equ

ity of redemption whatever in and to
the said real estate and appurtenances
thereto, and to obtain such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem Just and equitable. '

You are further notified that un
less you appear In said court In an
swer to raid petition on or before the
11th day of December, 1933. judg
ment will be taken against you in
accordance with the prayer thereof.

ROSA WARK.
o30-4- w Plainitff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of "Nebraska, County of Cass.
8S.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issuedby C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the ri- -
trict Court within and for Cass coun
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the ISth day of November.a. i). 1J33, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the Court House, in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real estate to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter (SEVi)
of Section thirty-tw- o (32),
Township ten (10. North,
Range eleven (11) East of the
6th P. M., containing one hun-
dred sixty (160) acres. Govern-
ment survey, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of William H.
Grafe et al. defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company, a corporation, plaintiff
again said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 14,
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

ol6-5- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1933. at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south front door of
the court houso in said County, sell
a3 public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following real estate
to-w- it:

Lots twelve (12), thirteen
(13), sixteen (16) and seven-
teen (17) in West Greenwood,
Greenwood, Cass County, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and taken
as ths property of Orvel E. McCluer,
et al., defendant?, to sati.-f-y a Judg-
ment of said court recovered by
Greenwood State Bank, a corporation,
plaintiff, against raid defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 9,
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cas.3 County,

o9-5- w Nebraska.

ORDER

In the County Court of the County
of Cass Nebraska.

In Re Trusteeship or W. A. Rob-
ertson, Trustee under Iast Will and
Testament of William H. Newell, de-

ceased.
Now on this ISth day of October,

1933, this cause came on for hearing
upon the report of W. A. Robertson,
trustee, under the last will and testa-
ment of William 11. Newell, deceased,
praying for approval cf said report,
and ,for an order directing payment
of the incbine, and there being filed
with 'said' report, ilie "ettiYbf of the'"'
District Court of Dougla3 County, Ne-

braska, directing payment of the in-

come due Newell Roberts to the Clerk
of said Court a3 child support for
the minor child of said Newell Rob-
erts, and it further appearing that a
time and place for hearing upon said
report and upon all other report3
heretofore made, by said trustee,
should be fixed and notice thereof
given.

It Is Therefore Ordered that hear-
ing upon said report and all prior
report3 made by said trustee, be eet
for hearing on the 10th day of No-

vember. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and that notice of said hearing be
given to all persons interested by
publication of a copy of this order
in the semi-week- ly edition of the
Plattsmouth Journal, commencing
with the issue of October 19th and
continuing to and including the Issue
of November 9th, and that all ob
jections to said reports must be filed
in said Court before said day of hear-
ing.

By the Court.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ol9-4- w County Judge.

II. O. WIUJIMS, Alt jr. for IMalBilU
Tcrniinul illtlir. Lincoln, Srbr.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE

Notice i3 hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued by
the Clerk of the United States Dis
trict Court, District of Nebraska, ia
the Lincoln Division, and In pur
suance of a decree of said Court en
tered January 7, 1933, in an action
wherein The Union Central Life In
surance Company of Cincinnati. Ohio,
is plaintiff and Harry A. Doty, tt al
are defendants, being number 4&(i
Equity Docket. I. Daniel H. McCIena-ha- n,

Special Master, named In said
decree to sell the property therein
described, and to execute said decree,
will on the 22nd day of November,
1933, at one o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, at the entrance of the
County Court House of Cass County,
Nebraska, in Plattsmouth, the Coun-
ty Seat cf said County, at the urual
place where sheriff's sales of land are
made, sell at public auction to tno
highest bidder for caEh, the follow
ing described property, to-w- it:

The South Half (Stt) or tne
South Half (Si) of the North-
west Quarter (NW4), and the
West Half W) of the South-
west Quarter (SWU) of Section
Twenty-eig- ht (28), Township
Eleven (11), Range Twelve
(12), Ea3t, containing One Hun-
dred Twenty (120) acres, all in
Cass County, Nebraska, to eat- -
iify the decree, interest and
costs. '
Dated October 14, 1933.

DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN.
Special Master Untied States
District Court. District ot
Nebraska, Lincoln Divislea.
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